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Pluralism under attack 

AS IN INDIA SO IN SRI LANKA: ONE COUNTRY, ONE LAW! 

 

Sri Lankan President Gotabaya Rajapaksa has appointed a13-member Presidential Task 

Force to study the implementation of theconcept "One Country, One Law" and to prepare 

a draft Act. 

An Extraordinary Gazette Notification has been issued establishing thePresidential Task 

Force of 13 members for one country and one law. The taskforce will be chaired by Ven. 

GalagodaaththeGnanasaraThero. 

Mrs. Jeewanthi Senanayake, Senior Assistant Secretary to the President hasbeen ap-

pointed as its Secretary. 

The other members of the Task Force are Professor Dayananda Banda,Professor Shanthi-

nandana Wijesinghe, Professor SumedhaSiriwardana, N.G.SujeewaPanditharathna, At-

torney-at-Law IreshSenevirathne,Attorney-at-Law Sanjaya Marambe, ErandaNava-
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 rathna, PaniWewala, MoulaviMohomad Ulama Council, Galle, MohomadInthikab, Lec-

turer, KaleelRahuman, and Azeez Nizardeen. Not a single Tamil name!  

  

The gazette states that focusing on the fact that administration ofjustice, its implementa-

tion and protection under the law should be fair by all as set out in the Constitution of the 

Democratic Socialist Republic ofSri Lanka, and also that it is indicated under fundamen-

tal rights thereinthat no citizen should be discriminated against in the eye of law on mete-

dout special treatment on the ground of nationality, religion, caste or anyother 

grounds.What a cruel joke! 

 

Furthermore, the implementation of the concept; one country, one law within 

Sri Lanka is reflected as a methodology of ensuring nationally andinternationally recog-

nized humanitarian values. What a concern for humanitarian values! From a State credi-

bly alleged to have committed crimes against humanity and war crimes! The Sri Lankan 

state continues to maintain that its war against ‗terrorism‘ was a humanitarian one! 

Maybe, its genocide of Tamils could be claimed to behumanitarian genocide!  

 

The Task Force is entrusted with the following tasks 

1. To make a study of the implementation of the concept; One Country, One 

Law within Sri Lanka and prepare a draft Act for the said purpose, and 

  

2.  To study the draft Acts and amendments that have already been prepared 

by the Ministry of Justice in relation to this subject and their 
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appropriateness and if there are suitable amendments to submit a proposal for the pur-

pose and include them in such relevant draft as is deemed appropriate.  

The Task Force should submit a report to the President once a month and the 

final report should be submitted on or before February 28 next year, the 

relevant gazette notification said. 

The head of the Task Force GalagodaAththeGnanasaraTherois the public face of the 

country‘s leading anti-Muslim campaign group, BoduBalaSena (Army of Buddhist Power, 

or BBS). He is widely accused of inciting inter-communal violence, including two deadly 

anti-Muslim pogroms in June 2014 and March 2018. Convicted of contempt of court for a 

separate incident, Gnanasara was sentenced to six years in prison but received a presi-

dential pardon from Rajapaksa‘s predecessor, Maithripala Sirisena, in his final months in 

office. The act of clemency came after intensive lobbying by Sinhala racist monks and an 

upsurge of anti-Muslim sentiment in the aftermath of the 2019 Easter bombings, a series 

of attacks on churches and tourist hotels carried out by a small group claiming allegiance 

to the Islamic State, or ISIS. 

 

Observers across the Sri Lankan political spectrum, including some Buddhist national-

ists, expressed dismay – at times, outrage – that the president could name someone 

whose disrespect for the law and hostility to Tamils, Muslims and non-Sinhala Buddhist 

minorities are a matter of public record to head a commission ostensibly designed 

to prevent ―discrimination‖ and ensure ―humanitarian values‖. Critics have called the ap-

pointment ―irrational‖ and even ―incomprehensible‖. 

 

The Rajapaksa government is deeply unpopular, including among large sections of its 

core Sinhala Buddhist constituency, and desperate to divert public attention from its eco-

nomic mismanagement. There is thus a clear if deeply unfortunate logic for it to bring 
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back to the fore the best-known proponent of a theme that was key to getting the presi-

dent elected: fear of Tamils and Muslims as a source of ―religious extremism‖. While it 

was in one sense surprising to see the open affirmation of Rajapaksa‘s active support for 

the controversial monk after many years of distancing himself from Gnanasara, tight 

links between Sri Lankan government officials and the Buddhist clergy are nothing new. 

The Constitution of Sri Lanka (1978) gives Buddhism the ―foremost place‖ in the coun-

try‘s religious landscape and the state the duty to ―protect‖ it. 

 

There is nothing comforting in this history, however. The Sinhala Buddhist majoritarian 

nature of the Sri Lankan state – i.e., the extent to which the state represents and enforces 

majority interests at the expense of the rights of other communities – has had disastrous 

effects on the country‘s ethnic and religious minorities. The state‘s transition from being 

structurally discriminatory to openly hostile toward Tamils (who are Hindu or Christian) 

– a process fed by Sinhala politicians‘ warnings about the threat the community allegedly 

posed – ultimately led to three decades of devastating civil war, which culminated in the 

Mullivaikkal genocide.  

 

In November 2019, Gotabaya Rajapaksa‘s successful campaign for Sri Lanka‘s presidency 

made much of the slogan ―one country, one law‖, which had gained popularity after the 

2019 Easter bombings. Its ambiguity was useful: at one level, it could be interpreted as 

merely asking for uniform treatment of all citizens and resonated with voters angry at the 

impunity with which politicians and their powerful supporters are able to violate the law. 

https://www.gotaforsrilanka.com/manifesto-english.html
https://www.srilankalaw.lk/constitution-of-the-democratic-socialist-republic-of-sri-lanka.html
https://www.themorning.lk/solution-or-another-problem/
https://www.themorning.lk/solution-or-another-problem/
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 But its discriminatory implication was also obvious from the start, hinting at a need to 

―protect‖ the Buddhist nature of state and society. by eliminating what remains of the 

separate rules and treatment that are historically available to Tamils and Muslims.  

With the arrival of BBS ultra-nationalists on the political scene in late 2012 – whose mes-

sage was amplified by the smaller militant Sinhalese groups Sinhala Ravaya and Ravana-

Balakaya – the public portrayal of Sri Lankan Muslims rapidly took on more overtly hos-

tile forms.  

 

At the height of its influence, in 2013 and 2014, BBS dominated news coverage 

and helped set the political agenda through rallies, speeches and vigilante actions aimed 

at containing the threat Muslims‘ alleged ―extremism‖ posed to Sri Lanka‘s Sinhala Bud-

dhist character. The range of allegations promoted by BBS and like-minded organisa-

tions, often through online hate speech, was broad and shifting. They claimed that popu-

lation growth meant that Muslims would eventually overtake the Sinhalese majority; that 

Muslim-owned businesses were secretly distributing products to sterilise Sinhalese in or-

der to keep their numbers down; and that the system of halal food labelling was en-

croaching on the religious rights of others and covertly funding Islamist militants. More 

generally, conservative religious practices adopted by increasing numbers of Muslims in a 

quest for greater piety were read by ultra-nationalists as evidence of growing ―extremism‖ 

that threatened other communities. These charges were based on either outright false-

hoods or malicious misinterpretations of complex social and religious developments 

https://www.crisisgroup.org/asia/south-asia/sri-lanka/sri-lanka-s-potemkin-peace-democracy-under-fire
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kThbf-tZ6vw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kThbf-tZ6vw
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/320058961_Merit_Economies_in_Neoliberal_times_halal_troubles_in_contemporary_Sri_Lanka
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 among Sri Lankan Muslims. We cannot help being reminded  

 

The anti-Muslim rhetoric helped set off inter-communal violence late in the presidency of 

Gotabaya‘s brother Mahinda Rajapaksa (2005-2015). These years saw a series of attacks 

on Muslim-owned businesses (with many alleging that Sinhala business rivals were back-

ing the attackers) and disruption of political meetings held by anyone daring to challenge 

the Buddhist militants, against the backdrop of mass rallies denouncing the alleged threat 

posed by Muslims‘ ―extremism‖. In a June 2014 speech in the town of Aluthgama, Gnana-

sara declared to a large crowd: ―This country still has a Sinhala police. A Sinhala army. If 

a single Sinhalese is touched, that will be the end of them all [Muslims]‖. Minutes later, 

hundreds of his supporters marched through a nearby Muslim neighbourhood, sparking 

two days of devastation that left three Muslims and one Tamil security guard dead. Sin-

hala rioters, many of them brought in from outside the area, targeted mosques and Mus-

lim-owned shops and homes for arson and destruction. The police were widely accused of 

standing by or even assisting the rioters. 

 

Despite government denials, many independ-

ent observers opined at the time that the 

Mahinda Rajapaksa administration was ac-

tively supporting the BBS and other anti-

Muslim campaigns. They suspected the gov-

ernment of executing an electoral strategy de-

signed to consolidate the Sinhala vote behind 

the government, which projected itself as the 

defender of Sinhalese Buddhist identity. The appearance of Gotabaya Rajapaksa, then de-

fence secretary, at a BBS event in March 2013, and his known connections with senior 

monks associated with the group, fuelled the speculation. More tangible evidence of state 

backing lay in the fact that police gave BBS and like-minded groups permission to hold 

rallies at a time when government critics were not allowed to do so. Police took no appar-

ent action, moreover, to prevent or investigate repeated vigilante raids on Muslim-owned 

shops or violent efforts to silence critics of militant Buddhist organisations. Nor was any-

one prosecuted for any of these crimes. Multiple sources revealed that Senior Deputy In-

spector General of Police Anura Senanayake, who worked closely with Gotabaya at the 

time, led efforts to persuade victims not to press charges. Following Mahinda‘s defeat in 

the January 2015 election, officials announced they had evidence of close ties between 

https://www.amnesty.org/en/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/ASA3748632021ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.amnesty.org/en/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/ASA3748632021ENGLISH.pdf
https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/unedited-full-video-bbs-gnanasaras-pre-riots-speech/
https://lstlanka.org/images/publications/reports/2021/Kandy_fact-finding_report_English.pdf
https://lstlanka.org/images/publications/reports/2021/Kandy_fact-finding_report_English.pdf
https://www.sundayobserver.lk/2019/06/30/ex-dig-indicted-suppressing-evidence
https://www.newsfirst.lk/2019/04/30/gota-supported-organizations-such-as-ntj-rajitha-senaratne/
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 Buddhist militants and military intelligence units, confirming what Muslim community 

leaders had previously been claiming. 

With the 2015 election of President Maithripala Sirisena, representing a united opposi-

tion determined to end the Rajapaksas‘ rule, the strategy of demonising Muslims for elec-

toral ends seemed to have failed. Sirisena‘s yahapaalanaya (good governance) coalition 

won in part through strong Muslim and Tamil backing based on its promises to end the 

BBS-led reign of terror. But while the new administration stopped tacitly encouraging 

anti-Muslim violence and hate speech, it lacked the political courage – and possibly the 

necessary support within the police and intelligence agencies – to crack down on Bud-

dhist militant groups. 

 

After a brief lull in anti-Muslim activism, 2016 and 2017 saw a series of small attacks on 

Muslim businesses by unknown assailants, encouraged by sustained hate speech cam-

paigns in traditional and social media, backed by effective local networks. In February 

2018, Buddhist militants in Ampara damaged a mosque and Muslim-owned shops as the 

police looked on, following social media rumours that a Muslim-owned restaurant had 

injected sterilising chemicals into Sinhala customers‘ food. The following month, four 

days of anti-Muslim rioting shook the central hill district of Kandy, sparked by the death 

of a Sinhala man assaulted weeks earlier by four Muslim men. Gnanasara visited the vic-

tim‘s family and later joined other militant leaders to address a crowd of protesters just 

hours before the riots began. Videos later appeared to show local politicians from the Ra-

japaksa family‘s party, the Sri Lanka PodujanaPeramuna, taking part in the mayhem. 

Two people were killed, many injured, hundreds of Muslim-owned houses and shops de-

stroyed, and at least a dozen mosques damaged. The violence was severe enough for 

President Sirisena to declare a state of emergency, during which the army eventually 

brought things under control. 

 

President Sirisena, Prime Minister Ranil Wickremesinghe and senior ministers all con-

demned the violence and promised tough action in response. But despite hundreds of ar-

rests, including of several prominent Buddhist activists, no one was held accountable for 

these incidents, which included well-documented attacks on Muslims by security forces, 

with eyewitnesses speaking of numerous cases of complicity between the police and Bud-

dhist rioters. In August 2018, courts eventually convicted Gnanasara of contempt of court 

and criminal intimidation of a prominent Sinhala human rights activist. Many hailed his 

six-year sentence as a landmark, though Gnanasara has faced no jail time for attacks on 

https://www.crisisgroup.org/asia/south-asia/sri-lanka/new-sri-lanka
https://www.sundayobserver.lk/2018/06/10/opinion/ampara-100-days-after-violence-against-muslims
https://www.crisisgroup.org/asia/south-asia/sri-lanka/buddhist-militancy-rises-again-sri-lanka
https://www.crisisgroup.org/asia/south-asia/sri-lanka/buddhist-militancy-rises-again-sri-lanka
https://groundviews.org/2018/03/13/stf-brutality-against-muslims-in-digana-march-5/
https://lstlanka.org/images/publications/reports/2021/Kandy_fact-finding_report_English.pdf
https://lstlanka.org/images/publications/reports/2021/Kandy_fact-finding_report_English.pdf
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 or other actions against Muslims, and most of the slow-moving criminal cases against 

him in lower courts have now been dropped. 

 

The partial victory over impunity was, however, short-lived. In 2019, in the aftermath of 

the horrific Easter Sunday suicide attacks, the Sri Lankan state for the first time adopted 

policies that directly discriminated against the Muslim minority. With tensions running 

high, President Sirisena‘s government used the post-bombing state of emergency to pro-

hibit the niqab, or full face covering, invoking national security concerns (the ban was re-

scinded in August 2019 when the emergency was lifted). It also enacted new rules for gov-

ernment employees that, in effect, barred the full-length abaya, worn by many Muslim 

women teachers, especially in the Eastern Province (these were later withdrawn after be-

ing challenged by Sri Lanka‘s Human Rights Commission). Anxious to salvage his sinking 

political fortunes as the November 2019 presidential election drew near, Sirisena then 

pardoned Gnanasara. The nationalist monk immediately leapt into the political fray, join-

ing his peers in protests demanding the resignation of Muslim ministers Rishad-

Bathiudeen and Azath Salley, accusing them – to date without convincing evidence – of 

involvement in the Easter attacks. 

 

For many Sinhalese, especially Christians, as well as some Tamils, the Easter attacks 

seemed to confirm earlier warnings of a growing threat from ―Islamic extremism‖. Au-

thorities responded to these fears in the attacks‘ aftermath with what appeared to be the 

criminalisation of Muslims‘ everyday practices. Police arrested more than two thousand 

Muslims under emergency and terrorism laws, in all but a few cases with no evidence of 

links to the bombings or any threatening behaviour; they picked up many merely for hav-

ing a Quran or other religious materials in Arabic script at home. 

 

After the Easter bombings, the previously failed electoral strategy of shoring up Sinhala 

support through vilification of Muslims gained new traction. Gotabaya announced his 

candidacy just days after the attacks, promising to eradicate new forms of religiously mo-

tivated terrorism just as he had previously destroyed the Tamil Tigers when he was de-

fence secretary. At the polls, Gotabaya received overwhelming support from Sinhala vot-

ers, including many Catholics who had not previously backed him. The new president 

himself seemed to acknowledge the strategy‘s success, declaring in his inaugural 

speech given in front of a Buddhist shrine:  

 

https://www.lankanewsweb.net/67-general-news/98835-One-country---One-Law-Task-Force-chairman-aquitted-from-another-case-
https://www.crisisgroup.org/asia/south-asia/sri-lanka/302-after-sri-lankas-easter-bombings-reducing-risks-future-violence
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-sri-lanka-buddhist/hardline-sri-lanka-monk-calls-for-buddhist-sinhalese-government-idUSKCN1U2078?il=0
https://www.ndtv.com/world-news/gotabaya-rajapaksa-sworn-in-as-sri-lanka-president-at-buddhist-shrine-2134398
https://www.ndtv.com/world-news/gotabaya-rajapaksa-sworn-in-as-sri-lanka-president-at-buddhist-shrine-2134398
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 ―I knew that I could win with only the votes of the Sinhala majority‖ 

Within months of taking office, Gotabaya deepened the state‘s hostility toward Muslims 

on several fronts. His administration used COVID-19 lockdowns and ad hoc village-level 

quarantines to harass the community, which pro-government media outlets accused of 

spreading the virus. More damaging was the government‘s decision on 1 April 2020 to 

ban burial of anyone even suspected of having died of the disease. Announced the day af-

ter the first Muslim victim died, the decision was justified by a claim – quickly rejected by 

the World Health Organisation and Sri Lankan experts – that the virus could spread from 

interred remains through the groundwater. The policy, which stayed in place for nearly a 

year, had a profoundly cruel effect on Muslim families, who were forced to cremate their 

loved ones‘ bodies against their religious convictions. The Eelam Tamils stood in solidar-

ity with their Muslim brethren in opposing this crooked policy.  

 

It was rescinded on 26 February, after a global advocacy campaign that sought to mobi-

lise the Organisation of Islamic Cooperation and member states of the UN Human Rights 

Council, which was due to assess Sri Lanka‘s human rights record weeks later. Even after 

the ban was lifted, however, Sri Lanka has allowed burials in only one remote location, 

heavily guarded by the military – a limitation that continues to impose hardships on 

Muslims, as well as the smaller number of Christians and Hindus who choose to bury 

their dead. 

 

On 12 March, the government also announced new regulations for ―deradicalisation‖ of 

those ―holding violent extremist religious ideology‖. Issued under the draconian Preven-

tion of Terrorism Act, the rules allowed the defence ministry to detain anyone accused of 

causing ―acts of violence or religious, racial or communal disharmony or feelings of ill will 

or hostility between different communities or racial or religious groups‖ for up to eight-

een months, without any judicial process or oversight. Human rights lawyers and Muslim 

leaders quickly filed suit in the Supreme Court, which in August put the measures on hold 

until it decides the case. Even if the court quashes the regulations, however, the govern-

ment‘s clear intention to establish a ―deradicalisation‖ program leads some to believe it 

may enshrine similar powers in revisions to the counter-terrorism law it is presently pre-

paring. 

 

The regulations were issued without evidence that any significant number of Muslims in 

Sri Lanka posed a threat to security or would benefit from a program along the contem-

http://www.colombopage.com/archive_20A/Apr03_1585929746CH.php
http://www.colombopage.com/archive_20A/Apr03_1585929746CH.php
http://www.adaderana.lk/news/71843/oic-addresses-cremation-of-muslim-covid-19-victims-in-sri-lanka
https://groundviews.org/2021/04/21/denying-justice-while-dehumanizing-a-community-at-large/
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 plated lines. They did, however, offer the government a face-saving way to release some 

of the hundreds of Muslims arrested after the Easter attacks who are still detained, in 

some cases without charge, by putting them into a ―deradicalisation program‖. Holding 

large numbers of Muslims in special camps for another year or more, as the proposed 

deradicalisation program would do, however, would risk contributing to a collective sense 

of humiliation and anger that could itself push some toward ―violent extremist religious 

ideology‖. As Muslim activists regularly warn, the risk is particularly high as long as the 

government‘s approach leaves no room for the possibility that Buddhists could promote 

their own forms of violent extremism. 

 

Overlapping enquiries into the Easter bombings have, meanwhile, been politicised in 

ways that appear aimed at keeping alive fears of Muslims as a source of insecurity. As 

part of its broader attack on the independence of police and courts, Gotabaya‘s govern-

ment replaced the entire team looking into the bombings soon after coming to 

power, arrested the chief investigator, Shani Abeysekera, on what appear to be trumped-

up charges, and demoted other officers. Another key investigator fled the country fearing 

arrest. The administration has also refused to act on the key recommendations of a sepa-

rate commission of enquiry – appointed by President Sirisena – into the bombings. These 

included, among others, prosecuting Sirisena, who is now a key government ally, and 

banning BBS, whose anti-Muslim incitement the commission found had contributed to 

the bombers‘ turn to violence in a process of ―reciprocal radicalisation‖. 

 

In what seems to be an attempt at maligning Muslim leaders, the Gotabaya administra-

tion also detained or charged a number of prominent Muslim personalities, seemingly 

without credible grounds. Ex-minister Bathiudeen faces terrorism and extremism charges 

– despite having been cleared of links to the Easter bombings by the presidential com-

mission of enquiry. On 2 December, a court released another Muslim lawmaker, Salley, 

after he had spent eight months in jail, citing lack of evidence. The prosecution of human 

rights lawyer and political activist HejaazHizbullah for his supposed links to the Easter 

terrorist attacks also appears to be groundless, relying in part on coerced testimonies. 

 

The government‘s approach has angered Sri Lanka‘s Catholic leadership, which has ac-

cused it, and the president himself, of covering up the ―masterminds‖ behind the Easter 

bombings. Church leaders suggest that the government has been protecting Sirisena and 

refusing to follow up on evidence uncovered by the presidential commission that implies 

https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2021/6/25/truth-will-prevail-sri-lankan-criminal-investigator-after-bail
http://www.colombopage.com/archive_19B/Nov24_1574608152CH.php
https://www.sundaytimes.lk/210228/news/easter-sunday-attacks-the-coi-version-434010.html
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/10/15/sri-lanka-muslim-lawyer
https://www.aljazeera.com/news/2020/10/15/sri-lanka-muslim-lawyer
https://www.ft.lk/news/Lawyer-says-teachers-were-forcedto-implicate-Hejaaz/56-718992
https://economynext.com/sri-lanka-catholic-church-head-doubtful-easter-victims-will-find-justice-under-present-admin-87220/
https://economynext.com/sri-lanka-catholic-church-head-doubtful-easter-victims-will-find-justice-under-present-admin-87220/
https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/gota-said-easter-terror-commission-report-cant-be-implemented-because-it-will-cost-him-popularity-cardinal/
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 military intelligence officers had contact with some of the bombers before and on the day 

of the attack. Backed by Pope Francis, Colombo‘s archbishop Cardinal Malcolm Ranjith 

has called for an international investigation. Following an October online meeting that 

aired church criticisms, the police summoned one of the cardinal‘s top advisers for three 

days of questioning. 

 

Stung by growing criticism of its handling of the Easter bombings investigation, and fac-

ing a grave economic crisis that has badly damaged its popular support, including among 

Sinhala Buddhists, the Rajapaksa government signalled with Gnanasara‘s appointment 

that it is returning to the ―one country, one law‖ agenda that helped get it elected.  

 

Given the concept‘s vagueness, however, and the deep contradiction between it and the 

explicit privileges that Buddhism enjoys under the constitution, no one is sure what 

Gnanasara‘s task force will actually do. While it can, in principle, look into the practices 

of all religious and ethnic groups, few observers doubt that it will focus its attention on 

the Muslim minority. It is expected to consider reforms to the madrasa education system 

– Muslim leaders have submitted proposals to the government – as well as government 

plans to regulate activities in mosques, monitor the import and translation of the Quran 

and other Arabic texts, ban the niqab and burqa, and outlaw cattle slaughter (an industry 

dominated by Muslims and often criticised by Buddhist activists). 

 

Gnanasara‘s task force also seems certain to weigh in on long-discussed changes to the 

Muslim Marriage and Divorce Act, a new version of which the cabinet approved in Au-

gust. Over the past years, Muslims and others have bitterly debated possible reforms to 

the Act, with complicated overlap between human rights and feminist critiques of the leg-

islation as patriarchal and oppressive and Buddhist nationalist criticisms of Muslims hav-

ing their own marriage and family law.  

 

Sri Lankan law enshrines distinct traditions of family law for Sinhalese in Kandy and 

Tamils in Jaffna, as well as for Muslims, but this Act has come in for particular criti-

cism on account of allowing polygamy, setting no minimum age for marriage, requiring 

no explicit consent from the bride and establishing all-male courts to hear divorce cases. 

But Gnanasara‘s involvement in government efforts to alter it will likely weaken the lever-

age of Muslim feminist reformers pushing to strengthen women‘s marriage and divorce 

rights and strengthen resistance to change from the all-male communal leadership, 

https://groundviews.org/2021/08/23/time-to-free-muslim-women-from-their-shackles/
https://groundviews.org/2021/08/23/time-to-free-muslim-women-from-their-shackles/
https://www.mmdasrilanka.org/demands/
https://www.mmdasrilanka.org/demands/
https://www.mmdasrilanka.org/faqs-about-the-mmda/
https://www.mmdasrilanka.org/faqs-about-the-mmda/
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 which has argued that feminist criticisms of the law, in effect, endorse Buddhist militant 

portrayals of Islam as a backward religion. 

 

It remains to be seen, however, how far the government will allow or encourage Gnana-

sara to go. On the one hand, Buddhist nationalists appear to see ―one country, one law‖ as 

a call for ―a single law‖ that gives pre-eminence to Buddhist institutions while denying 

those of other religions official recognition. Some top officials clearly see things the same 

way: it was particularly revealing that Gnanasara‘s appointment was followed three weeks 

later by a series of large-scale Buddhist religious ceremonies in the sacred city of Anurad-

hapura, featuring the president, cabinet and top military brass alongside the Mahanay-

akes, Sri Lanka‘s most powerful Buddhist clerics. The two days of ceremonies were grand 

displays of the government‘s project of more fully integrating state, military and Buddhist 

clergy on the basis of an overtly Sinhala nationalist political vision. On the other hand, in 

a December meeting, Foreign Minister G.L. Peiris assured ambassadors from Muslim 

countries that Sri Lanka would ―continue to retain‖ ―personal laws specific to Muslim, 

Kandyan and Tamil communities‖. Moreover, to date, Colombo has carefully calibrated 

its anti-Muslim policies so as to keep the backing of its hardline Buddhist nationalist sup-

porters and win a degree of international support for helping ―counter violent extrem-

ism‖, while maintaining good relations with economic and political allies in the Muslim 

world. 

 

The government may as yet have no precise agenda for the task force, but given Gnana-

sara‘s charisma and theatrical skills, he is a potentially powerful, and dangerous, asset for 

reframing political debate, deepening divisions between Tamils and Muslims and possi-

bly even provoking a new round of anti-Muslim unrest. He has been central in propagat-

ing Buddhist nationalist ideology over the last decade. 

 

One cannot miss the striking similarity between the Indian and the Sri Lankan drives to-

wards ONE COUNTRY, ONE LAW (add: one religion, one language, one nation, one 

party, one leader). Denial of pluralism is a facet of fascism, and consistent democracy re-

quires pluralism in all fields.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/unveiling-the-mmda/
https://www.colombotelegraph.com/index.php/unveiling-the-mmda/
https://www.army.lk/news/first-%E2%80%98saangika-daana%E2%80%99-%E2%80%98sanda-hiru-seya%E2%80%99-coincides-2nd-year-presidency-0
https://www.sundaytimes.lk/211212/columns/foreign-minister-says-no-change-in-rich-and-varied-personal-laws-specific-to-muslim-kandyan-and-tamil-communities-465165.html
https://www.state.gov/reports/country-reports-on-terrorism-2020/sri-lanka/
https://www.state.gov/reports/country-reports-on-terrorism-2020/sri-lanka/
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 PANDORA PAPERS 

Sri Lankan power couple piled up luxury homes, artworks and cash offshore 

as ruling family rose and rose 

Scilla Alecci 

Secret files reveal Rajapaksa ruling family member and husband used secret companies 

to stash riches around the world. 

In early 2018, workers in a London warehouse carefully loaded an oil painting of Lak-

shmi, the Hindu deity of wealth, onto a van bound for Switzerland. 

The painting, by 19th-century Indian master Raja Ravi Varma, depicts the four-armed 

goddess clad in a red sari with gold ornaments and standing atop a lotus flower. It was 

one of 31 works of art, altogether worth nearly $1 million, that were being shipped to the 

Geneva Freeport in Switzerland. That vast, ultra-secure warehouse complex, larger than 

20 soccer fields, stores among its many treasures what the BBC once called ―the greatest 

art collection no one can see.‖ 

 

The owner of ―Goddess Lakshmi,‖ and the artworks in transit with it, as recorded on the 

packing slip, was a Samoan-registered shell company with an unremarkable name, Pa-

cific Commodities Ltd. But a cache of leaked documents from Asiaciti Trust, a Singapore-

based financial services provider, indicates that a politically connected Sri Lankan, Thiru-

kumar Nadesan, secretly controls the company and thus is the true owner of the 31 pieces 

of art. His wife, Nirupama Rajapaksa, is a former member of Sri Lanka‘s Parliament and 

https://www.icij.org/journalists/scilla-alecci/
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072236-screen-shot-2021-09-29-at-101144-pm
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 a scion of the powerful Rajapaksa clan, which has dominated the Indian Ocean island na-

tion‘s politics for decades. 

The confidential documents, obtained by the International Consortium of Investigative 

Journalists, show that as the country was ravaged by a bloody, decades-long civil war, the 

couple set up anonymous offshore trusts and shell companies to acquire artwork and lux-

https://www.icij.org/
https://www.icij.org/
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 ury apartments and to store cash, securities and other assets in secret. They were able to 

amass and hide their fortune in secrecy jurisdictions with the assistance of financial ser-

vices providers, lawyers and other white-collar professionals who asked few questions 

about the source of their wealth – even after Nadesan became a target of a well-publicized 

corruption investigation by Sri Lankan authorities. 

As of 2017, Rajapaksa and Nadesan‘s offshore holdings, 

which haven‘t previously been made public, had a value of 

about $18 million, according to an ICIJ analysis of a Nade-

san trust‘s financial statements. The median annual income 

in Sri Lanka is less than $4,000. 

In emails to Asiaciti, a longtime adviser of Nadesan‘s put 

his overall wealth in 2011 at more than $160 million. ICIJ 

couldn‘t independently verify the figure. 

 

The records describing the financial machinations of Nade-

san and Nirupama Rajapaksa are among more than 11.9 

million records from Asiaciti and 13 other offshore service providers obtained by ICIJ and 

shared with global media partners as part of the Pandora Papers investigation. The two-

year investigation found billions pouring out of impoverished and autocratic nations and 

into private accounts listed under the names of shell companies and trusts, often hidden 

from courts, creditors and law enforcement. 

 

Among the results: Governments around the world are starved of desperately needed re-

sources, and global wealth is concentrated into ever fewer hands. In Sri Lanka, where 

economists say the income gap between the poor and the rich continues to increase, lax 

tax regulations have been a boon for the wealthy and powerful. The rest of the country 

which is still recovering from the civil war, has been left with little to invest in schools, 

health care and other social programs. 

 

PiyadasaEdirisuriya, a former Sri Lankan finance ministry official and now a lecturer at 

Australia‘s Monash University, says that offshore financial services firms could stop illicit 

money flows by conducting due diligence on clients and monitoring their transactions. 

―But in international financial centers, many don‘t do that,‖ he said.  ―That is why people 

in countries like Sri Lanka can earn money in corrupt ways and easily use these tax ha-

vens to send them overseas.‖ 

https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072244-2011-nadesan-review-by-asiaciti
https://www.icij.org/investigations/pandora-papers/
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 Sri Lanka‘s president is Gotabaya Rajapaksa. Nirupama Rajapaksa‘s late father was his 

cousin. The president‘s older brother, Mahinda Rajapaksa, is prime minister. Human 

rights groups have accused the brothers of war crimes. Former government officials have 

alleged that the family has amassed a multibillion-dollar fortune and hidden part of it in 

bank accounts in Dubai, Seychelles and St. Martin. At least eight family members and 

loyalists have been investigated by authorities and some have been charged with crimes 

including fraud, corruption and embezzlement, according to media reports. 

Nirupama Rajapaksa‘s husband, Nadesan, faces allegations that he secretly helped one of 

his in-laws, a government minister, build a posh villa with government funds. 

In a 2015 affidavit, Gotabaya Rajapaksa claimed that he and some members of his family 

had been the targets of a ―vindictive and vicious campaign.‖ 

In response to questions from ICIJ, Nirupama Rajapaksa and Nadesan said that their 

―private matters are dealt with by [the couple] properly with their advisers‖ and did not 

comment on their companies and trusts. 

 

Nadesan added that the 2016 charges against him are ―spurious and politically moti-

vated.‖ 
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 Asiaciti said that the firm is ―committed to the highest business standards, including en-

suring that our operations fully comply with all laws and regulations.‖ 

It did not comment on the services it provided to Nadesan and Nirupama Rajapaksa. 

A dynasty rises amid civil war 

Civil war ravaged Sri Lanka for a quarter-century. The seeds of the conflict go back to 

1948, when nationalists, led by Don Alwin Rajapaksa, granted certain citizenship privi-

leges to the Sinhalese majority, alienating the country‘s ethnic Tamil minority. Animosity 

boiled over into open conflict in 1983, when the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam, an in-

surgent group, killed 13 government soldiers. 

 

The years that followed were marred by torture, abductions, arbitrary arrests and the 

massacre of civilians, by the separatists and by government forces. One of the army chiefs 

leading the fight against the Tigers was Gotabaya Rajapaksa – Don Alwin‘s son. Gotabaya 

was nicknamed ―The Terminator‖ because of his reputation for ruthlessness. 

The leaked records show that as the conflict intensified, Nirupama Rajapaksa, now 59 

years old, and her husband, Nadesan, were establishing shell companies and trusts in off-

shore jurisdictions. The reasons, according to a client review in the leaked files: 

―confidentiality and estate planning.‖ Other powerful elites in the region, including rela-

tives of Indonesian and Filipino autocrats Suharto and Ferdinand Marcos, have followed 

the same playbook. 

 

In 1990, Nadesan, a British-educated businessman and trustee of several Sri Lankan 

Hindu charities and temples, set up a trust and a shell company in the Channel Islands, 

British crown dependencies off the coast of France. 

The company, Pacific Commodities Ltd., would collect millions of dollars, an internal 

document shows, advising foreign companies doing business with the Sri Lankan govern-

ment. One client was Contrac GmbH, a German manufacturer that supplied airfield buses 

for a project involving the country‘s national airline company, now SriLankan Airlines. 

Contrac said the company was not able to comment on the project. The case is ―31 years 

old and therewith far too old for our physical and data archive,‖ a spokesperson said.. 

As the civil war escalated in May 1991, Rajapaksa and Nadesan set up Rosetti Ltd., an-

other shell company, on the Channel Island of Jersey. It would provide consulting ser-

vices ―mainly in relation to inward investment into Sri Lanka,‖ according to confidential 

documents. 

 

https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072235-screen-shot-2021-09-29-at-102845-pm
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072235-screen-shot-2021-09-29-at-102845-pm
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 The couple used Rosetti to buy a luxury apartment in Sydney, near Darling Harbour. 

They used the same shell company to buy three apartments in London, one by the 

Thames River that they resold a few years later for $850,000, and two worth more than 

$4 million that were rented out ―on a commercial basis.‖ 

 

The properties have not been previously linked to the couple. Buying them through the 

Channel Islands company virtually ensured as much.  The jurisdiction allows companies 

incorporated there to shield their true owners from public view while paying relatively 

little if any taxes. 

 

As the offshore fortune continued to grow, Nirupama Rajapaksa entered politics. In 1994, 

she was elected to the Sri Lankan Parliament. 

 

Power couple 

In 2009, the Sri Lankan army killed Tamil chief Velupillai Prabhakaran, effectively end-

ing the quarter century-long civil war. 

Mahinda Rajapaksa – Gotabaya‘s brother – was hailed as the leader who had defeated the 

rebels. Despite war crime allegations by European Union officials and other foreign ob-

servers,he won a second term in the 2010 presidential election. 

Rajapaksa assigned himself the defense, finance, ports, aviation and highways portfolios 

and retained Gotabaya as secretary of the Ministry of Defence and Urban Development. 

He named another brother, Basil, minister of economic development and yet another, 

Chamal, became speaker of Parliament. 

 

 Nirupama Rajapaksa got a government post, too: deputy minister of water supply 

and drainage. 

 Altogether, the Rajapaksa family controlled up to 70% of the national budget, the 

Al Jazeera news channel reported. 

 

In the world of international finance, government officials like Nirupama Rajapaksa and 

their families are considered ―politically exposed persons,‖ or PEPs, and are supposed to 

be subjected to extra scrutiny – in case, for example, they are exploiting their positions 

for financial gain. Financial services providers are required to alert authorities if they sus-

pect clients are involved in illegal activity. 

Asiaciti began to include Nadesan in a special register for PEP clients. After 2010, Niru-

https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072240-rosetti-ltd-fy-2007-statement
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ministry_of_Defence_(Sri_Lanka)#Permanent_Secretaries
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ministry_of_Defence_(Sri_Lanka)
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072241-asiaciti-review_-nadesan-trust
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 pama Rajapaksa‘s proper name rarely appeared in the leaked documents related to her 

family‘s offshore holdings, and she was sometimes mentioned only as ―wife of the 

settlor,‖ the files shottps://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072241-asiaciti-

review_-nadesan-trustw. 

 

Asiaciti officers said they screened some of Nadesan‘s transactions for suspicious activity 

and checked media reports for allegations of criminal behavior, documents show. The 

files indicate that the oversight was flawed. An internal inspection report suggests that 

the Asiaciti officer in charge of anti-money- laundering reviews didn‘t provide detailed 

information on Nadesan‘s background — which could have raised concerns about the 

wealth flowing out of Sri Lanka and into his offshore accounts. And Asiaciti employees 

were ―unable to locate‖ periodic records on assessments of the client‘s activities. 

 

Asiaciti told ICIJ that the firm maintains a ―strong‖ compliance program. ―However, no 

compliance program is infallible,‖ it said in an emailed response. 

 

―When an issue is identified, we take necessary steps with regard to the client engage-

ment and make the appropriate notifications to regulatory agencies,‖ the firm said. 

After his wife assumed her government post, Nadesan began to transfer assets to new se-

crecy jurisdictions. Asiaciti set up a trust for him in New Zealand in 2012 and later moved 

it to the Cook Islands in the South Pacific, a jurisdiction that U.S. law enforcement agen-

cies consider ―vulnerable‖ to money laundering, with laws that protect trust beneficiaries 

from court judgments. 

 

Asiaciti also transferred Pacific Commodities from the Channel Islands to Samoa, an-

other South Pacific island nation, which is on the European Union‘s blacklist of noncoop-

erative countries because of its ―harmful preferential tax regime.‖ 

 

By this point, Nadesan‘s consulting company had become the owner of an art collection, 

which included paintings by noted Sri Lankan cubist George Keyt and by Indian artists 

Jamini Roy (known for combining Indian and Western styles) and Maqbool Fida Husain 

(known as the ―Picasso of India).‖ By 2014, the collection would grow to include 51 pieces 

with an estimated total value of more than $4 million. Some of the art was stashed in a 

London warehouse; other works were stored in the Geneva Freeport. 

 

https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072243-nadesan_hsbc-bank-letter
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 John Zarobell, San Francisco University associate professor and an expert on the eco-

nomics of art, said art is seen by some collectors as just another commodity, like real es-

tate or gold. ―It‘s one of those assets that you can use to diversify [your portfolio] and pass 

that value to others,‖ he said. 

 

The couple‘s rental properties were yielding thousands of dollars in income, sometimes 

paid in cash. In London, agents working for Nadesan would vet prospective residential 

tenants. In Sydney, a contractor would check that the TV, window blinds and other acces-

sories in the couple‘s luxury apartment were working properly. 

 

Amid the flurry of offshore activity, Nadesan bought a 16-acre plot near Colombo, which 

would later come under scrutiny by investigators. 

 

In Colombo, Nadesan became chairman of a state company that owned the local Hilton 

hotel. He presided over galas attended by members of high society. 

 

In 2014, as the Sri Lankan government considered legislation to allow dual citizenship, 

Nadesan applied for a Cyprus passport after depositing $1.3 million in a bank there, ac-

cording to the confidential files. ―Citizenship-for-sale‖ programs like Cyprus‘ have been 

exploited by corrupt politicians and criminals to travel visa-free in the European Union 

and transfer money into EU countries without much scrutiny.  The files don‘t say if his 

application was successful. 

 

As a government minister, Nirupama promoted local industry, shaking hands with Asian 

prime ministers and giving interviews. In one, she expounded on the difficulties faced by 

female politicians in a male-dominated environment. 

 

―As women, we have better qualities than men and are more honest and are less vulner-

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F-0oGy3P6KkTtDheJcCEI7EEO-XNERTT/view?usp=sharing 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F-0oGy3P6KkTtDheJcCEI7EEO-XNERTT/view?usp=sharing
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 able to bribes and corruption,‖ she said in a 2014 interview with a local magazine. ―If we 

had more women running the country, it will be good.‖ 

 

Reversal of fortune 

In 2015, the Rajapaksa family‘s fortunes shifted dramatically. Dogged by accusations of 

corruption and authoritarianism, Mahinda Rajapaksa lost the presidential election to a 

former ally who campaigned on a promise to reform.  Soon after, a spokesman for the in-

coming cabinet told reporters that people close to the Rajapaksa government had secretly 

transferred $10 billion to Dubai, a notorious tax haven. ―More than our country‘s foreign 

reserves,‖ the spokesman added. 

Mahinda Rajapaksa denied any wrongdoing. Several other Rajapaksa family members 

would also face corruption investigations. 

 

Nirupama lost her deputy minister job. 

A year later, she and her husband were implicated in a $1.7 million embezzlement case 

involving the 16-acre plot that Nadesan had acquired six years earlier. 

In March 2016, financial authorities summoned the couple to give statements about the 

plot, upon which a villa had since been built. Prosecutors suspected that the villa actually 

belonged to Basil Rajapaksa, the former economic development minister, and were trying 

to determine whether he had used public funds to build the villa with Nadesan‘s help. 

In a court deposition reported by local media, the villa‘s architect testified that Basil Raja-

paksa‘s wife had attended a groundbreaking ceremony presided over by the presidential 

astrologer, and that the minister‘s office had approved the construction plan, which in-

cluded a gym, a swimming pool and a surrounding farm. 

 

Leaked files show that, as the investigation continued in the summer of 2016, Nadesan 

began preparations to open a Dubai bank account for his investment company, which 

owned a Dubai-registered asphalt firm. 

 

In confidential emails to a bank officer, he introduced himself as the husband of a politi-

cian in ―semi-retirement‖ and owner of a 60-room hotel on the eastern coast of Sri Lanka. 

He signed the emails ―TN.‖ 

 

When the bank employee requested all statements from company bank accounts in the 

United Arab Emirates, as well as other business records, to comply with the bank‘s due 
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 diligence policy, Nadesan was alarmed. He emailed Asiaciti officers instructing them to 

limit the amount of information they disclosed: ―WE CANNOT [yield to] EVERY WHIM 

@ FANCY A BANK REQUIRES WITHOUT GIVING ANY COMMITMENT THAT WE 

WILL BE ON BOARDED,‖ he wrote in all caps. ―THESE ARE CONFIDENTIAL SENSI-

TIVE INFORMATION[.] WE HAVE TO DRAW A LINE AT A POINT‖ 

―Kindly note [that the company] is NOT going to exhibit all bank accounts it holds in the 

UAE . . . under any circumstances, even if an account is not going to be opened,‖ Nadesan 

told the bank in a separate email. 

In October, Nadesan was arrested on embezzlement charges related to the land and the 

villa east of Colombo. 

 

Just before his arrest, he wrote a personal letter found in the leaked files to the new Sri 

Lankan prime minister, Ranil Wickremesinghe, proclaiming his innocence. Nadesan said 

he wasn‘t aware until he read news reports that Basil Rajapaksa had built a house on his 

property. Then he sold the land, he said, to avoid ―harm to [his] name and reputation.‖ 

―I request your good self to appreciate that I have not done anything improper or illegal 

and do justice by me,‖ Nadesan wrote. ―My transactions are transparent and matters of 

records.‖ 

 

Nadesan denied wrongdoing and said that the case is based on a non-credible witness. 

The charges ―amount to a travesty of justice,‖ he said. 

 

Asiaciti officers placed Nadesan and his trusts under ―high risk ongoing monitoring,‖ not-

ing that the criminal case was ―still in progress,‖ internal records show.In an Asian Trib-

une news article attached to a client review form, Asiaciti officers highlighted in yellow 

some details of the case, including that Nadesan was ―barred from leaving the country.‖ 

But the firm continued to work for Nadesan, managing his trusts and shell companies, 

which at that point held about $10 million in assets. Four years later, in 2020, Singa-

pore‘s financial authority would fine Asiaciti $793,000 for failing to implement anti-

money- laundering policies and to identify clients at risk of committing financial crimes. 

The goddess of wealth and prosperity 

 

In the midst of the corruption investigation, Nadesan hired movers to transfer his Lon-

don-based art to the Geneva Freeport. 

 

https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072242-nadesan-letter-to-pm
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 As with other so-called free ports, clients of the 133-year-old Geneva Freeport, both indi-

viduals and companies, can store and trade goods held there without incurring customs 

duties or sales tax. 

 

Anti-money-laundering experts say free ports are increasingly taking on a role played by 

private banks in protecting wealthy clients‘ identity and financial dealings. Clients can 

use the Geneva warehouse complex, majority-owned by the Canton of Geneva, as a place 

to dodge taxes on their valuables and shield them from creditors and investigators. 

Art traffickers have used the Geneva Freeport to hide crates of looted Roman and Etrus-

can antiquities, among other relics, and to launder money, according to Swiss prosecutors 

and the Italian police. (The Freeport‘s managers have since implemented due diligence 

checks on antiquities, its chairman, David Hiler, told Reuters.) 

 

In 2016, Swiss authorities seized a painting by Amedeo Modigliani after ICIJ‘s Panama 

Papers investigation revealed that the $25 million painting had been stored for years at 

the Geneva Freeport under the name of a Panama shell company. 

 

The painting, ―Seated Man (Leaning on a Cane),‖ had remained hidden in a room in the 

Freeport managed by the Geneva-based art-storage company Rodolphe Haller SA.The 

same company stored Nadesan‘s collection. 

 

In late 2017, Nadesan requested that six works by 19th-century Indian master Raja Ravi 

Varma be set aside for his personal use, according to emails between Asiaciti officers and 

the art-storage managers. One of them was ―Goddess Lakshmi.‖ 

 

Nadesan‘s advisers said he ―hopes‖ to borrow the artworks from his trust, the owner on 

paper. 

 

―If you‘re trying to conceal your ownership through a trust, lending something to yourself 

makes it kind of look like you don‘t own it,‖ Zarobell, the art expert, said. ―That may just 

be a kind of sleight of hand.‖ 

 

In January 2018, before the van-load of art arrived at the Freeport an employee at the 

Rodolphe Haller company opened a new account for Nadesan. The name on the account 

was not Nadesan‘s or his wife‘s but that of their offshore company Pacific Commodities 

https://www.icij.org/investigations/panama-papers/swiss-art-freeport-search/
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 Ltd., the leaked files show. 

―Please note that for confidential [reasons] only authorised officers of [Asiaciti] can give 

instructions or be informed about the account,‖ the Rodolphe Haller officer wrote in an 

email. 

 

Rodolphe Haller did not respond to ICIJ‘s request for comment. 

Nadesan instructed Asiaciti that upon his death, the art, as well as the apartments in Lon-

don and Sydney, would belong to his two children, who in the meantime had obtained 

Cypriot citizenship, according to the leaked files. p  

 

A few months after the art transfer, a Sri Lankan media outlet reported that authorities 

probing Nadesan‘s offshore holdings had discovered a Hong Kong bank account holding 

$22 million owned by a company linked to Nadesan named Red Ruth Investments Ltd. 

The Pandora Papers reveal that the company had received annual loans of $140,000 from 

Rosetti Ltd., the Jersey company owned by Nirupama Rajapaksa and Nadesan. The re-

cords show Red Ruth then distributed funds to other shell companies and Nadesan‘s 

Cook Islands trust. 

Nadesan said that he was not aware of the authorities‘ investigation into his company Red 

Ruth. 

 

Back in power 

At the end of 2018, the Sri Lankan government elected in 2015 began to crumble. Many 

in the Sinhalese majority opposed proposed constitutional reforms that appeared to 

threaten their prerogatives. The new president abruptly fired the prime ministerand in-

stalled presidential predecessor and former opponent Mahinda Rajapaksa – an attempt 

to benefit from Rajapaksa‘s popularity, according to political analysts. 

Parliament declared the appointment illegal and annulled it. But the political crisis 

turned out to be a boon for the Rajapaksa brothers. In November 2019, Gotabaya Raja-

paksa, the former wartime defense chief, was elected president. 

He promptly appointed Mahinda prime minister and dished out plum government roles 

to other family members. 

 

In January 2021, the new president appointed a government commission to review crimi-

nal allegations –  including land deal-related embezzlement charges against Nadesan –

 brought by the previous government against Rajapaska allies. Over the objections of hu-

https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072239-ssri-nithi-trusst-2013-statement
https://www.documentcloud.org/documents/21072239-ssri-nithi-trusst-2013-statement
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 man rights advocates and other critics, the commission recommended the charges 

against Nadesan be dropped. The case is ongoing. 

 

Contributors:  

Margot Gibbs, Echo Hui, Mario Christodoulou, Kentaro Shimizu 

________________________________________________________ 

TAMIL EELAM NATIONAL FLAG DAY 

Tamil Eelam National Leader Hon‘ble Veluppil-

laiPrbhakaran introduced and hoisted the Tamil Eelam 

National Flag on the occasion of the Second Mar-

tyrs‘ (Great Heroes‘) Day, the 21st of November 1990.  

The Parliament of the Transnational Government of 

Tamil Eelam in its special session on the 24th of October 

2021 resolved and declared that the 21st of November 

every year henceforward would be the Tamil Eelam Na-

tional Flag Day.   

 

Today, the 21st of November 2021 is hereby proclaimed, 

for all the world to know, to be the Tamil Eelam National Flag Day, a special day for the 

flag that has creditably been the National Flag of the Tamil Eelam Nation for the past 31 

years now. 

 

This flag which represents all the people belonging to the Nation of Tamil Eelam across 

the globe stands for the sovereignty and the right to self-determination of the Tamil Ee-

lam community. It is a reminder of the immeasurable supreme sacrifice made by the Ee-

lam Tamil community fighting for its retrieval and emancipation from foreign rule and 

Sinhala-Buddhist hegemony.  

 

This flag, the Tamil Eelam National Flag, which is a means of carrying the History of the 

Liberation struggle, built upon the great dedication of the Martyrs, to the present-day 

youth and to the future generations, heralds a future when the Tamil Eelam that blos-

soms tomorrow would majestically stand among the comity of states at the United Na-

tions and on the international stage.    

 

On this, the Tamil Eelam National Flag Day, we solemnly swear by the flags we proudly 
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 hold, and loudly proclaim for the whole world to hear that, on the basis of the right to self

-determination of the Tamil Eelam people based on human ethics, we would work coura-

geously with indomitable spirit to establish our rightful separate state of Tamil Eelam and 

a free society where social justice prevails, overcoming all and any obstacles that may 

come our way.        

  _______________________________________________________ 

 

TGTE SALUTES THE MARTYRS 

Today is the MaveerarNaal, the National Great Heroes Day. 

We cherish the memory of those who sacrificed their lives for the cause of liberation and 

salute them from our hearts.  

 The Martyrs, beloved children of our Nation, swam the river of fire and overcame 

all odds to realize the dream of liberation and establish our presence on the global stage.  

 

 They fought for a new life not only to be nationally free from Sinhala Buddhist su-

premacist domination, but for attaining social freedom from male domination, casteism, 

religious inequality and regional disparities. They fought for social justice and social 
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 equality. They had lofty dreams and great ideals to be realized. While facing the enemy 

our heroes were clear in their minds that their objective is based on human ethics.  

They were aware that they have not occupied the territory belonging to any one else, but 

were fighting with a sense of historic duty and moral courage to clear their own land from 

occupation by the aliens.  

 

They were liberation fighters who were aware of their fight being based on the political 

rights of the people of Tamil Eelam having the sanction of international conventions 

which uphold the right of nations to self-determination.  

 

Our Great heroes defeated disproportionately huge Sinhala armies with superior fire-

power and won many a battle with their moral courage. It was Napoleon who said moral 

strength was thrice powerful than military strength and this was amply borne out by our 

Heroes. They replaced dreams with reality and lived the thirst of freedom in our midst 

and fell to the soil to be potent seeds.   

 

The fight of our Heroes was to protect us from genocide by Sinhalese hegemony and to 

build up a new society on the soil of Tamil Eelam based on social justice and equality.  

The war waged by our heroes was in solidarity with the oppressed peoples of the world 

and had a world view to support progressive changes.  

 

Our Heroes carried their mission on with the global political understanding that the pre-

sent world order turns not on the wheel of moral ethics, but on the axis of interests and 

with geopolitical attention. They guided the struggle in accordance with the evolving op-

portunities understanding the concerns of the international powers in mind. 

 

Though our Heroes were always willing to acknowledge the possibilities of coordinating 

the interests of world powers and those of the people of Tamil Eelam, they would never 

compromise the latter for the sake of the former.  

 

Hence in the international power equation of interests their ‗justice‘ tilted in favor of Sri 

Lanka and they attached the tag of terrorism to our Heroes and our liberation movement 

and denied us political recognition, and joined hands with the Sinhala rulers in waging a 

war of genocide.  

Our Heroes fought the war till their last breath and rose to be the history of our Nation. 
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 They continue to guide us in our political journey to this day. They are our guardians, our 

guiding stars. So long as we hold our Martyrs at heart our nation will never swerve from 

its chosen path and will never fall a prey to the enemy‘s machinations. Let us salute them 

and pay our heroic respects to their memory.   

 

The TGTE joins our Tamil brethren all over the world in saluting our Great Heroes. 

Dear People,  

 We are contemporaries of our Great heroes and witnessed their valor and sacrifice, 

their love and concern for the people of Tamil Eelam, and lived their history. We have 

partnered them in their, and the liberation movement‘s, efforts at gender equality, social 

justice, regional parity, environmental health, protection of nature, well-being and educa-

tion.  

 We have seen how the de facto state established by our National Leader performed 

its duties in moments of crises and how it handled the tsunami that struck us on the 26th 

of December 2014. We have seen how our women felt secure under the de facto Tamil Ee-

lam state, how the menace of drug abuse was stamped out and how people believed and 

trusted the Tamil Eelam police.  

 Had our Homeland been under the Tamil Eelam de facto state during the present 

Corona pandemic period, we are sure, it would have led the world by example in tackling 

the virus, controlling its spread and saving human lives. 

 As such we are pained to see the persistent attempts to brand our heroes and our 

liberation movement as terrorist. The Government of Sri Lanka, we are aware, is not 

alone in this respect. For certain powerful states, we understand, it is part of their politi-

cal strategy. Yet we cannot ignore this and would oppose this as part of respecting the 

memory of our Heroes. We feel it our bounden duty to pass on the true history of our He-

roes and the Liberation movement to the coming generations. The TGTE‘s efforts in this 

regard have to be seen against this background. We see the legal process not as absolute 

but as part of the political campaign towards this end. We are also taking this campaign 

to countries like India and the USA other than Britain where we have scored a limited 

success. 

 The UK has of course revived its proscription of the LTTE, but has clarified that 

the Tamil Eelam National Flag has not been banned. This has opened up new opportuni-

ties for our struggle. It was an act of paying respectful homage to our Heroes that the 

TGTE declared November 21st as the Tamil Eelam National Flag Day and celebrated the 

day this 2021.    
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நாகதஅ: விடுதலயப் புயிகள் ீதான தலைநீக்கச் 

சட்ைப் பபாாட்ைத்தின் அடுத்த கட்ைம் என்ன? 

தநிமீம யிடுதலப் னிகள் நீதா ிரித்தாினாயின் தலைக்கு திபா சட்ைப் 

பாபாட்ைத்தில், தநிமீமத் பதசினக் ககாடி கதாைர்ிலும், சுனிர்ணன உரிலநப் 

பாபாட்ைம் கதாைர்ிலும் கயிப்ட்டுள் ிரித்தாினாயின் ிலப்ாடு னதினகதான 

அபசினல் கயினிலத் திந்துள்தாகத் கதரியித்துள் ாடுகைந்த தநிமீம 

அபசாங்கம், தலை ீடிப்னக்கு திபா அடுத்த கட்ை ையடிக்லக கதாைர்ில் 

சட்ையார்களுைன் கந்தாபாசிக்கப்டுயதாகத் கதரியித்துள்து. 

 

தலைகசய்னப்ட்ை அலநப்னகளுக்கா பநல்னலனடீ்டு ஆலணனத்திைம் 

ாடுகைந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்கம் கதாடுத்தினந்த சட்ைப்பாபாட்ைத்தின் னதல்க 

கயற்ினாக, னங்கபயாதத் தலைப்ட்டினில் யிடுதலப் னிகலத் கதாைர்ந்தும் 

லயத்தினக்கும் ிரித்தாின உள்துலனலநச்சரின் கசனல் சட்ைனலலநக்கு 

னபணாது  ஆலணனம் தது தீர்ப்ில் (எக்பபார் 21-2020) னன்பாகத் 

கதரியித்தினந்தது. இத்தீர்ப்ன கயியந்த அடுத்த 28 ாட்களுக்குள் ளத்துப்னர்யநாக 
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 ஆலணனத்திைம் தாக்கல் கசய்னப்ை பயண்டும் ன் ிலனில், தநிமீம 

யிடுதலப்னிகலத் தலைீக்கம் கசய்னேம் ஆலணலன, உள்துலனலநச்சர் 

ாைாளுநன்த்தில் னன்லயப்து நட்டுபந உரின அடுத்த ையடிக்லகனாக 

அலநனபயண்டுகந ாடுகைந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்கம் தது யாதுலபனில் 

கதரியித்தினந்தது. 

தநக்கு 90 ாட்கள் அயகாசம் தனநாறு ஆலணனத்திைம் ிரித்தாின அபச 

தபப்ன பகாரினினந்தது.இந்ிலனில் யிடுதலப் னிகள் கதாைர்ிா னதின 

ஆதாபங்களுைன் தலைனில ீடிப்தாக ிரித்தாின உள்துல அலநச்சு 

கதரியித்துள்து. 

னைல 2020ல், கிிகாச்சினில் கயடிநனந்கதான்று தனாரிக்கப்ட்டுக் 

ககாண்டினந்த பயல, தயறுதாக அது கயடித்துயிட்ைதாகவும், இது கனம்னிகின் 

தற்ககாலத் தாக்குதல் கயடிநனந்து பால்இனப்தாகவும்கசால்ப்ட்ைது.  

டிசம்ர் 2020ல், பனந்தில் லகது கசய்னப்ட்ை தம்திகிைத்தில் கிலபநார் 

குண்டு கண்டுிடிக்கப்ட்ைதாகவும், இயர்கில் எனயர் னன்ாள் 

பாபாின்றும்கசால்ப்ட்ைது. 

இவ்யின சம்யங்கின்அடிப்லைனில், யிடுதலப் னிகின் இபாணுயப்ிரிவு 

சிறுசிறு குளக்காக யிடுதலப்னிகின்பாக்லக ிலபயற்றுயதல இக்காகக் 

ககாண்டு னங்கபயாத ையடிக்லகனில் ஈடுடுயதாக கனதுகின்பாம்  

ிரித்தாின உள்துல அலநச்சு கதரியித்துள்து. 

பநலும் தநிமீமத் பதசின துக்க ாா பந18ல் (2020) சிிங்காயின் 

சுற்றுாத்துல அலநச்சு, நட்ைக்கப்ன நாாகபசல நற்றும் இந்தினாயில் 

பகபாயில் உள் சிிங்கா துலணத்தூதபக இலணனத்தங்கள் 'லசர் 

தாக்குதக்கு' இக்காதாகவும், இந்த இலணனத்தங்கில் 'தநிமீமத் பதசினக் 

ககாடி' அல்ாது, 'யிடுதலப் னிகின் ககாடி' தபபயற்ம் கசய்னப்ட்டினந்தாகவும் 

உள்துல அலநச்சு கதரியித்துள்து. 

இபதபயல சுதந்திபனம் இலலநனேம் ககாண்ை தநிமீமத் தினபசில 

இக்காக ககாண்டு தநிழ்நக்கின் அபசினல் பாபாட்ைங்களுக்கு யிடுதலப் னிகள் 

நீதா தலை இலைனைாக இனக்கின்து ன் ாடுகைந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்கத்தின் 

யாதுலபக்கு திிக்கும் யலகனில் ' சுனிர்ணன அபசினல் பாபாட்ைங்களுக்கு' 
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 தலையிதிக்கப்ையில்ல  உள்துல அலநச்ச கதரியித்துள்து. 

அடுத்து யனம் 42 ாட்களுக்குள் தலைகசய்னப்ட்ை அலநப்னக்கின் 

பநன்னலனடீ்டு ஆலணக்குளயில் பநன்னலனடீு கசய்னாம் ன் ிலனில், 

தலைக்கு திபா சட்ைப் பாபாட்ைத்தின் அடுத்த கட்ைம் கதாைர்ில் 

சட்ையார்களுைன் ஆபாசல ைத்த இனப்தாக ாடுகைந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்கம் 

கதரியித்துள்து. 

ல்பயறு ாடுகிலும் யிடுதலப் னிகள் நீதா தலைனில ீக்குயதற்கா 

சட்ைப் பாபாட்ைம் ன்து, சர்யபதசத் தத்தில் தநிமர்கது அபசினல் 

பாபாட்ைத்துக்குப் னதினகயிகலத் திக்கும் ன் ிலனில், தநிமீமத் பதசினக் 

ககாடி நற்றும் சுனிர்ணன உரிலநப் பாபாட்ைம் கதாைர்ிா ிரித்தாின 

உள்துல அலநச்சின் ிலப்ாடு, னதினகதான அபசினல் கயினில திப்பதாடு 

இதல கூர்லநப்டுத்தி நது இக்கில அலைன பயண்டும்  ாடுகைந்த 

தநிமீம அபசாங்கம் கதரியித்துள்து. 

  _______________________________________________________ 

உருத்திகுான் உல: 

சிமியங்காவில் திழினவழிப்பு நைந்தலத 

அசுகள் அமிந்பதற்க 

குடிில் சமூகம் நிர்ப்பந்திக்க பவண்டும் 

தநிழ் நாயபீர்கின் னித ிலவுகல கஞ்சிபந்தி ன் கனத்துலபலனத் 

கதாைங்குகிபன். 

இயமிப்னக்கு இலபனாயர்கின் ிலபயந்தலுக்கும் அயர்தம் 

கண்ணினத்துக்குநா ன்ாட்டு ாலக் கலைப்ிடிக்க இன்று இங்பக 

குளநினேள்பாம். உககங்கிலும் ைந்துள், இன்வும் ைந்து யனம் கனந்திபள் 

யன்ககாடுலநகளுக்குச் சான்று கப இன்று இங்பக குளநினேள்பாம்; “இி 

எனபாதும் இது ையாது” ன்று உறுதிகசய்து ககாள் இன்று இங்பக 

குளநினேள்பாம். 

 

கம்கின் கசான்ார், இயமிப்ன ன்து நாந்தக்குத்துக்பக திபா 
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 குற்நாகும். அது என குளலயச் பசர்ந்த அலயரின் யாழ்வுரிலநலனனேம் 

நறுப்தாகும் ன்கிது ா காதுப்பபலயனின் 96(1) தீர்நாம். னயாண்ைாவுக்கா 

னன்ாள் ன்ாட்டுக் குற்த் தீர்ப்ானம் அதலக் குற்ங்களுக்ககல்ாம் குற்ம் 

ன்று னத்திலபனிட்ைது. அதுபய குற்ங்களுக்ககல்ம் தாய்க் குற்ம். அது 

குற்கநனும் பகானபத்தின் உச்சினிினக்கும் குற்ம் ன்று னன்ாள் 

னேபகாஸ்ாயினாவுக்கா ன்ாட்டுத் தீர்ப்ானம் யண்ணித்தது. 

1948ஆம் ஆண்டு னளப்பபமிப்ின் அடிகனாற்ி க்கின ாடுகள் அலநப்ன 

இயமிப்லத் தடுக்கவும் தண்டிக்கவுநா எப்ந்தத்லத இனற்ினது. அதன் உறுப்ன 1 

இயமிப்னக் குற்த்லதத் தடுப்லதனேம் தண்டிப்லதனேம் எப்ந்தத் தபப்னகின் நீது 

என சட்ைக் கைப்ாைாக யிதித்தது. உறுப்ன 2 இயமிப்ாகின குற்நாக அலநந்திடும் 

இயமிப்னச் கசனல்கல இங்காட்டிற்று. அலயனாய: 

(அ) குள உறுப்ிர்கலக் ககாலகசய்தல்; 

(ஆ) குளலயச் பசர்ந்தயர்களுக்கு உையிபா நத்தயிபா கடுங்கானம் 

யிலயித்தல்; 

(இ) குள னளலநனாகபயா குதினாகபயா உையில் அமிவுறும் ிலக்கு 

யமிபகாலும் திட்ைப்டினா யாழ்க்லக ிலலநகல பயண்டுகநன்ப குளயின் 

நீது சுநத்துதல்; 
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 (ஈ) குளயிற்குள் ிப்லத் தடுக்கும் பாக்கங்ககாண்ை யமினலகலத் திணித்தல்; 

(உ) குளயிலுள் குமந்லதகல யலுயந்தநாக பயகான குளவுக்கு நாற்றுதல். 

தநிழ்த் பதசத்தின் சார்ில் ான் யிலமவுற் டி, இயமிப்னக் குற்த்துக்கா 

காறுப்னக் கூலனேம், திர்கா இயமிப்லத் தடுக்கும் யமினலகலனேம் 

ஆய்வு கசய்திை சிிங்காயில் ைந்த இயமிப்ல ஏர் டுத்துக்காட்ைாகக் 

ககாள்கிபன். 

 

2009ஆம் ஆண்டு, பாரின் இறுதிக் கட்ைங்கில் சற்காப் 40.000 நக்கள் 

ககால்ப்ட்டினக்கக் கூடும் ன்கிது ா யல்லுர் குள அிக்லக. ா உள்க 

ஆய்வு அிக்லகனின் டி சற்காப் 70,000 நக்களுக்குக் கணக்குத் தபப்ை யில்ல 

ன்தற்கு ம்கநா சான்றுண்டு. ம் ிலயில் யாளம் ஆண்ைலக அனள்தந்லத 

பானப்ன ப ாசப் அயர்கின் ார்லயனில், அந்பபம் சிிங்கா ஆட்சினார்கப தந்த 

தபவுகின் அடிப்லைனில் 1,46,679 நக்களுக்குக் கணக்குச் கசால்ப்ையில்ல. 

சிிங்கா அபசு அந்பபம் இலமத்த ந்து கடுலநனா நீல்கல ா யல்லுர் 

குள அிக்லக இங்காட்டிற்று: அலயனாய: 

 

1)  பயா குண்டுயசீ்சினூைாகப் காதுநக்கலக் ககான்து. 

2)  நனத்துயநலகள் நீதும் நிதபன இக்குகள் நீதும் குண்டுயசீினது, 

3)  நித பன உதயி தப நறுத்து, 

4)  உள்ாட்டுப் னம்கனர்ந்பதார், தநிமீம யிடுதலப் னிகள் ன் 

னத்துக்குரினயர்கள் உட்ைப் பானக்கு இலபனாயர்களும் உனிர்ிலமத்தயர்களும் 

நிதவுரிலந நீல்களுக்கு ஆாது,   

5)  பார் யலனத்துக்கு கயிபன ிகழ்ந்த நிதவுரிலந நீல்கள், ஊைகங்கிலும் 

ியலகனிலும் ஆட்சினார்கலக் குலகூினயர்களுக்கு திபா நிதவுரிலந 

நீல்கள் உட்ை, 

 

ா யல்லுர் குள கண்ைலைந்த னடிவுகில் 1. 2. 3 ஆகினலய இயமிப்ன 

எப்ந்தத்தின் இபண்ைாம் உறுப்ின் அ, ஆ, இ ஆகின உட்ிரிவுகளுக்குப் கானந்தக் 

கூடினலய ஆகும். இனப்ினும், இபண்டு ா அிக்லககளும் சரி, சிிங்கா ற்ின 
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 நிதவுரிலந உனபாலணனர் அலுயக (OISL) அிக்லகனேம் சரி, 2009ஆம் ஆண்டு 

சிிங்காயில் ைந்த துனப ிகழ்வுகள் கதாைர்ாக இயமிப்ன ன் கசால்லப் 

னன்டுத்தயில்ல. 

 

அயர்கள் தினம்ிப் ார்த்துச் கசால்ாம், குற்நிலமத்தயர்கின் 

நிலலனச் கசால்யது கடிகநன்று. இயமிப்னக் குற்த்தின் குற் பாக்கத்லத 

ிறுய பயண்டுபந, அது கடிம் ன்று அயர்கள் கசால்க் கூடும். ந்தக் குற் 

யமக்கிலும் பாபய குற் பாக்கத்லத ிறுய னடினேம். பபடிச் சான்று ககாண்பைா 

சுற்றுச் சான்று ககாண்பைா ிறுய னடினேம். னதுநக்காத் தகயல்கதாைர்னப் 

காிகளும் அப்பாது கிலைத்த பயவுத் தகயலும் இனக்கும் பாது, குற்ங்களுக்குத் 

திட்ைநிட்ைதற்கும் அயற்ல ிலபயற்ினதற்கும் குற்நிலமத்தயர்கிலைனிா 

தகயல் கதாைர்ிினந்து பபடிச் சான்று திபட்ை யாய்ப்னண்டு. பாரின் இறுதிக் 

கட்ைங்கலப் ல்பயறு ாடுகளும் ாவும் கசய்நதிகள் யமினாகக் கண்காணித்த 

ன்து பயாகத் கதரிந்த கசய்திதான். பபடிச் சான்ப இல்லகனன்று 

யாதத்துக்காக ற்றுக் ககாண்ைாலும், காதுச் சூமல், தாக்குதின் யசீ்சு, 

இலமக்கப்ட்ை யன்ககாடுலநகின் அவு, அமிவுச் கசனல்கள், ாகுாட்டுச் 

கசனல்கள் பான்லய குித்து சுற்றுச் சான்ினூைாகவும் குற் பாக்கத்லத ிறுய 

இனலும். 

 

பநலும், இயமிப்னக் குற்ம் இலமக்கப்ட்ைதாக ா அிக்லககள் கசால்லும் 

ன்று திர்ார்க்கப்ையில்ல. திர்ார்க்கப்ட்ைகதல்ாம் இயமிப்னக்குற்ம் 

இலமக்கப்ட்ைதற்கு ம்கநா சான்று உள்கதன் கூற்று நட்டுபந. ஆால் ா 

தன் அிக்லககில் ”இயமிப்ன” ன் கசால்லப் னன்டுத்தயில்ல. இது தநிழ்ச் 

சூமில் தித்துயநாது நட்டுநன்று, பயறு  சூமல்கிலும் அப்டித்தான் 

இனந்துள்து. இயமிப்னக் குற்த்லத நாிைத்துக்கு திபா குற்ங்கள் அல்து 

பார்க் குற்ங்காகக் குணங்குிப்பத ாயின் னனற்சினாகும். காபணம் 

ன்கயன்ால், இயமிப்னக் குற்ம் ிறுயப்ட்ைால் இயமிப்ன எப்ந்தத்தில் 

எப்நிட்ை தபப்னகள் ையடிக்லக டுக்க பயண்டின சட்ைக் கைப்ாடு உள்து. ஆால் 

னயிசார் அபசினல் கணக்குகால் ாடுகள் ையடிக்லக டுக்க யினம்ாதுள். 
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 பாஸ்ின னசுிம்கல கசர்ினர்கள் டுககால கசய்த பாது அகநரிக்க 

அதிர் னெத்தயர் னஷ் அதல இயமிப்ாகக் குணங்குிக்க நறுத்தார். னயாண்ைா 

இயமிப்ின் பாது கிிண்ைன் ஆட்சி நத்லத நனக்கும் கசாற்சிம்ம் ஆடிற்று. 

யிக்கநாகச் கசால்யகதன்ால், அந்த பபத்தில் அயபது ஊைகச் கசனர் ன் 

கசான்ார் கதரினேநா? நூானிபக்கணக்கா நக்கள் டுககால 

கசய்னப்டுகின்ார்கள், இயமிப்னச் கசனல்கள் ைந்து ககாண்டினக்கக் கூடும் 

ன்ார். இதற்கு என கசய்தினார் பகட்ைார், “த்தல இயமிப்னச் கசனல்கள் 

பசர்ந்தால் ஏர் இயமிப்ன ஆகும்?” தார்ஃனர் இயமிப்ின் பாது இலனயர் னஷ் 

னதில் இயமிப்ன ன் கசால்லப் னன்டுத்தயில்ல. ஆால் குடினினல் 

சனெகனம் ஊைகங்களும் குபல் ளப்ினலதத் கதாைர்ந்து அயர் இங்கி யந்தார். 

குற்ம் வ்யவு ககாடுலநனாது ன்லதப் ைம்ிடித்துக்காட்ை  ”இயமிப்ன” 

தயிப பயறு ந்தச் கசால்ாலும் னடினாது. 

 

இது கதாைர்ில் கைாலயப் ாபாட்ைக் கைலநப்ட்டுள்பன். பபாகிங்க்னா 

இயமிப்ல அிந்பதற் னதல் ாடு அதுபய. சிிங்காயில் ைந்த இயமிப்னக் 

குற்ம் குித்துப் ன்ாட்டுப் னாய்வு பயண்டுகநன்று 2019இல் எனநதாகத் 

தீர்நாம் இனற்ினலநக்காகவும் கைாலயப் ாபாட்டுகிபன். ஆால் அந்தத் 

தீர்நாம் கயற்றுப் பச்சாகபய இனந்து யனயலதனேம் ான் குிப்ிைத்தான் 

பயண்டும். இந்தத் தீர்நாத்துக்குப் கானளூட்ைம் தப கடின ஆட்சினார்கள் ஆய 

கசய்யார்கள்  ம்னகிபன். இயமிப்ன ன் கனலப நறுப்து, இயமிப்ல 

இயமிப்ன ன்று அலமக்கத் தயறுயது அக்குற்த்லதச் கசாற்க் குற்நாக்கிக் 

குற்த்துக்கு இலபனாயர்கல இமிவுகசய்யதாகும். சுனங்கச் கசால்ின், அபசினல் 

அலநப்னகள் இக்குற்த்லதக் குணங்குிப்து சட்ைத் பதலயகலக் காட்டிலும் 

அபசினல் ார்லயகலப் காறுத்ததாகபய உள்து. எறுப்ச்சநிாக் குற்ம் 

(தண்டிக்கப் கறும் அச்சநில்ாத குற்ம்) னும் பகட்லை அணுகுயதிலும் அபசினல் 

ார்லயகளுக்குப் ங்குள்து. தநிமியமிப்னச் சூமில் இலதப் ார்த்துள்பாம். ா 

ஆலணனரின் அிக்லக கப்னப் காினல அலநக்கப்ை பயண்டும் ன்று 

கசான்ாலும், ின்ர் அலத்துகக் குற்யினல் ீதிநன்த்தின் ார்லயக்கு 

அனுப்ச் கசான்ாலும், ா நிதவுரிலநப் பபலயத் தீர்நாங்கல 
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 னன்கநாமிந்த ாடுகள் காறுப்னக் கூல் னும் கானட்ாட்லை சிிங்காயிைபந 

யிட்டுயிைத் தீர்நாித்து யிட்ை. 

 

சிிங்கா அபபச, அதாயது அந்தக் ககாடுங்குற்ங்கல இலமத்ததாகக் 

குற்ஞ்சாற்ப் கற்றுள் அந்த அபபச உள்ாட்டுப் காினலலன ற்க 

பயண்டுகநக் பகானயது அ பாக்கில் ிந்தலக்குரினது நட்டுநன்று, 

இனல்ிலய இமிவு கசய்யதும் ஆகும். ஆால் காறுப்னக் கூல ாடும் பாது 

இதல அபசுகின் லகனில் நட்டுபந யிட்டுயிடுயதற்கில்ல. இன்று குடினினல் 

சனெகத்துக்குள் னக்கினத்துயத்லதனேம் னதன்லநச் சிப்லனேம் கணக்கில் 

ககாண்ைால், குடினினல் சனெகத்லதத் திபட்டி அபசுகலச் கசனல்ை லயக்க னடினேம். 

தநிமியமிப்னக்கா காறுப்னக்கூல் கதாைர்ில், கசல்யாக்குநிக்க குடினினல் 

சனெகக் குள என்று அலத்துகக் குற்யினல் ீதிநன்த்தில் சிிங்காவுக்கு 

திபாக சட்ை ையடிக்லக பநற்ககாள் இனக்கம் கதாைங்க அணினநாகி யனகிது. 

இந்த ையடிக்லக கதாைர்ாக யபயினக்கும் ாட்கில் னகன்லநனா 

அலநப்னகிைனம் பசுபயாம். 

 

இயமிப்ால் ாதிப்னற்றுத் துனனற் ானம் சிக்கல ம் லகனில் டுத்துப் 

காறுப்னக்கூலுக்கா யமினலகல யடியலநக்க பயண்டும். இது கதாைர்ாக 

ாடுகைந்த தநிமீம அபசாங்கம் ாதிப்னற்யர்கள் னன்கடுக்கும் ன்ாட்டு ீதி 

ன் என னன்னனற்சிலனத் கதாைங்கினேள்து. அிந்து ககாள்ளும் உரிலந, 

உண்லநனினேம் உரிலந ஆகின உரிலநகின் அடிப்லைனில் ாயிைம் ற்ககபய 

இனக்கும் சான்ிலப் கறும் கசனல்யமினில் ஈடுட்டுள்பாம். னன்ாள் ா 

தலலந யமக்குத் கதாடுர் பபாசிரினர் குனொம் கசால்கிடி, சற்காப் 120 

ாடுகில் திப்ட்ை குடிநக்கள் குற்யினல் யமக்கு ையடிக்லககள் பநற்ககாள் 

யாய்ப்னகள் உள். ான் கயப்டுத்த யினம்னகி இன்கான கசய்தி 

ன்கயன்ால், இந்தக் ககாடுங்குற்ங்கலச் கசய்தது எற்லத் தினாள் அல்து 

ஆய்தப்லைகின் எற்லப் ட்ைாம் அன்று. இலய அபபச கசய்த குற்ங்கள். 

நிதவுரிலந உனபாலணனர் அலுயகம் சிிங்கா குித்துச் கசய்த னாய்வு 

(OISL) அிக்லகனில் கண்டுள் டி, தநிமர்களுக்கு திபாக இலமக்கப்ட்ை குற்ங்கள் 
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 அலநப்னசார் குற்ங்கள் ஆகும். ஆால் இலலநசார் சட்ை யிக்குரிலந னும் 

திலபக்குப் ின்ால் துங்கிக் ககாள்ளும் அபசுகள் ன்ாட்டு ீதிநன்த்தின் சட்ை 

ையடிக்லக பநற்ககாண்ைால் தயிப நற்டி காறுப்னக் கூிினந்து தப்ி 

யிடுகின், ாம் உள்ாட்டுத் தீர்ப்ானங்கில் இந்தக் குற்ங்களுக்காக அபலச 

திர்த்து உரிலநனினல் யமக்குத் கதாைப னடினாது. ஆகபய, அபசுகள் இலலநசார் 

சட்ை யிக்குரிலநலனத் தற்காப்ன யாதுலபனாகப் னன்டுத்திக் ககாள் னடினாதடி 

கடினச் சட்ை யிக்குரிலநச் சட்ைத்துக்கு என தினத்தம் ககாண்டுயனநாறு கடினச் 

சட்ைநினற்றுர்கல ாகதஅ பகட்டுக் ககாள்கிது. இந்தத் தினத்தம் அபசுகள் 

இலலநசார் சட்ை யிக்குரிலநலன என தற்காப்ன யாதுலபனாகப் 

னன்டுத்துயதிினந்து இயமிப்னக் குற்த்துக்கு யிதியிக்கு அிப்தாக இனக்க 

பயண்டும். தநிமர்களுக்கு நட்டுநல்ாநல் உககங்கும் ாதிப்னற் நற்யர்களுக்கும் 

இதால் ன்லந யிலனேம். இவ்யாறு இன்று ாம் என கூட்ைணி அலநத்து 

இத்திட்ைத்தில் னணம் கதாைங்குகிபாம். 

 

இன்று ாம் பசிக் ககாண்டினக்கும் பாபத சிிங்கா அபசு தநிமர்கலக் 

கட்ைலநப்ினல் இயமிப்னச் கசய்யதில் ஈடுட்டுள்து. தநிழ்ப் ண்ாட்டு 

அலைனாங்கல அமிப்தன் னெனம் தநிமர் யாளம் தானகத்லத யன்கயர்வு 

கசய்யதன் னெனம் அயர்கள் இதலச் கசய்கின்ர். கம்கினும் ன்ாட்டுத் 

தீர்ப்ானங்களும் கசால்ினினப்து பா, ண்ாட்டு இயமிப்ன ன்து இயமிப்ன 

எப்ந்தத்தின் ல்லக்குள் யபாது ன்னும் பாபத அந்தச் கசனல்கள் குிப்ிட்ை 

பதசத்லத னளலநனாகபயா குதினாகபயா உைல்யலகனில் அமிக்கும் பாக்கம் 

குற்நிலமப்யர்களுக்கு இனப்லதத் கதியாகக் காட்டுய ஆகும். 

 

இயமிப்னக்கு ஆா பதசம் ன்ாட்டுச் சட்த்தின் அடிப்லைனிலும் 

அகிகின் அடிப்லைனிலும் ஈடுகசய் ீதிக்கு உரித்துலைனது. சுதந்திப அபசின் 

யடியிா ஈடுகசய் ீதிதான் சிிங்காயில் திர்காத்தில் இயமிப்ன ிகமாநல் 

தடுப்தற்குள் எபப யமி ன்று ாம் உறுதினாக ம்னகிபாம். ஈமத்தநிமர்காகின 

நக்குத் தன்தீர்வுரிலந (சுனிர்ணன உரிலந) ன்து உள்ார்ந்த ிப்னரிலந ஆகும். 

ண்ாட்டு இயமிப்னக்கும் உைல்யலக இயமிப்ன ிகளம் ஆத்துக்கும் திபாக 
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இருமாழிபடு  

இதழ்; 21: 2021  நவம்பர் 30 

       காணாநல் ஆக்கப்ட்ையர் 

ாதிரு முலம          

சிமப்பாசிரிர்: பதாழர் திாகு ஆசிரிர்: ஆறுமுகம் பகாபால்                                           

ம்லநக் காத்துக் ககாள் ாம் இந்த உரிலநலனச் கசலுத்த பயண்டும் ன்றும் 

ம்னகிபாம். இயமிப்லத் தடுப்தற்கு கயிில யடியில் தன்தீர்வுரிவுரிலநலன 

ாம் கசலுத்த பயண்டும். ாம் உைல்யலகனில் அமிந்து பாகாநல் 

ிலமத்தினப்தற்பக கூை இலலந ககாண்ை சுதந்திபத் தினபசின் யடியில் தன் 

தீர்வுரிலநலனச் கசலுத்த பயண்டும். கடின உச்ச ிதிநன்ம் டுத்துக்காட்டினது 

பால் கயிிலத் தன்தீர்வும் ஈடுகசய் ீதினேம் ின்ிப்ிலணந்தலய ஆகும். 

இபண்டும் எபப ாணனத்தின் இன க்கங்கப. 

இயமிப்ிால் ாதிப்னற்றுத் துனபப்ட்ை நக்களுக்கு ீதி பதடும் னனற்சிக்கு 

இந்த னக்கினநா ிலபயந்தல் ாில் ம்லந நீர்ப்ணம் கசய்து ககாள்பயாம், 

“இி எனபாதும் இது ையாது” ன்று உறுதி கசய்து ககாள்பயாம்! 
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